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Editor's Nots 

The ac~ompany1ng historical na~ratlve will interest different people 
in different ways. To the student or hist~ry it will spotlight conditions 
in a New England state just rollOWing the R9~olut1onary War; to the slIon
omist it will po1nt to oertain economic laws relat1ng to money and infla
tion; to the la .... yer it will be the story of a well-known and fundamental 
court deoision; .. nd to the average person it will be a true story with a 
lesson, as pointed out in the last sentenne of the n .. r .... tive. Although 
our domestio money system has progressed .. long w .. y since 1786, now, as 
then, a legitimate money transaction should involve both .. willing buyer 
and a willing seller. No p .. rty to such a deal is " .... illing" it there is 
funny money involved. 

THE MAN lEO WOULD NOT ACCEPT PAPER YONEY!/. 
By 

Elston G. Bradfield 

The Jostling orowd outside the courtroom elbowed .. nd shoved as individu .. ls tried to get 
oloser to the open windows. The benohes inside were J .. mmed .. nd spectators filled all .. vail
able standing room. For this was the day Newport's excessively poor butcher John Wheeden 
was standing trial for refusing to accept paper m~ney. 

For months the dlspqte between paper money men and their opponents h .. d rent the state 
of Rhcde Island. 'Business h .. d praotically ceased in the port towns. Some merchants h .. d 
given up their fight for sound money and, abandoning,thelr enterprises, had fled to adjoining 
states where they hoped to be .. llowed to o .. rry on normal operations. Flst fights had become 
an every day occurrence and mob action thre .. tened more th .. n onee. Now the time for legal 
ruling h .. d come. 

As a result of the long ye .. rs ot the Revolution and the unsettled conditionS following the 
collapse of the oontlnental ~urrency. all of the newly independent states were unhappy in that 
ye .. r of 1786. But nowhere w~~. tha~~ m~~e malcontents than in the st .. te of Rhode Isl .. nd. With 
a population of about 55,000, her people were ready f~r any panacea th .. t might offer salv .. tion. 
Anything that. seemed to promise relief from he .. vy taxes and burdensome debt was welcome. So 
Rhode Island fell viotim ag .. in to that will-o'·the-wisp of the desperate;- "easy money." 

!iFrom The Numismatic Sll'rapbook I(agaz1ne; Janua!!'y 19501 and reprodueed ,by the oourtesy, 
of the publishers, Hewitt Brothers. 5.450 North Clark street, Chicago, Illinois. 
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rIVE SHILLIMG NotE MADE LEGAL tENDER 
rOR ALL DEBts BY tHE RHODE ISLAND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLT, 1786. 

two y.are .arli.r a propo.al tor a bank 
ot paper .olley had been beaten down. In .plt. 
ot tho opp08ition ot the wealthy aeaboard town. 
and the proportied 0Ia8.0., the repro.ontativea 
ot theoountry di.triot. puahed a bll1,oallinS 
tor paper ourr.noy throush the a •••• bly in 
May 1786. 

A paper bank ot one hundred thou.and 
pound. was authorised. th. bill. were to be 
issued in oonv.nient tor. in denoainationa 
ot .ixpenoe,enin.pence, one .hilling, two 
.hlll1ns. s1xp'eno" thr •• , tive, .ix, ten, 
tw.nty, thirty, and torty .hillinss, and 
thr.e pounds. Eaoh note below ton shillings 
required two .ignature. onlYI tho •• tro. 
twenty shillings up bore thrae aisnatura •• 
On the r.verse waa i.printod the adaonition 
"Doath to Countortoit." the ourrenoy waa t. 
b. losal tender tor all debt. and in .aoo 
any poraon retus.d to roooive it as .u.h his 
dabt waa to bo barrod torov.r. tho bill. 
wor. to b. paid into tho troa.ury by the ond 
ot tourte.n yoars. rour per •• nt l.ano w.r. 
to be pl.dsed with real o.tato tor double the 
aua b.rrow.d. this was thouSht to b • • nt· 
ti.ient suarante •• 

l.a.diatoly upon i •• ue the ourr.noy 
okidded down tho taailiar d'preoiation Ilid •• 
•• rohant. would not aoo.pt tho pap.r .x.opt 
at b.avy diaoount. to pu.h th.ir pap.r .oney 

on tbo unwilling, the a •••• bly ~ul.kly dr.w up and pa •• ed a torolns aat, aaking one wbo 
retu •• d to aooept tho ourrenoy at tao. liablo t. a p.nalty ot on. hundred pound. and the 
10 •• ot tho risht. ot a tr .... n. In oon •• ~u.noe aany bu.ln ••••• 'iaply oloood up .hop or 
re.ort.d to ,riaitivo barter. 

Gra •• al.o.t srow ln the .treot. ot Providonoo and .owport. Ov.r hair tho .hop. had 
their .hutt.r. up. au.in ••• wa •• trioken. And slno. tho aerohant. would not take tho 
papor aon.y, tar •• rs boy.ott.d th •• and r.tu.od to •• 11 any produoe. By July tood wa • 
• hort In thl town. and lutterin, int.n... Still tho tara.r. held to th.ir ras .onl, and 
thl town.tolk to their in.lltlno. on a loundor .. rl.t,. thl doadlook was not brok.n until 
an inoldent ooourrod In M.wport that throw tho wholl .. ttlr into the oourts. 

Onl d&¥ ln S.pt •• blr 1786, John trovett, a oablnlt .aklr who had loat an .ye while 
.orvins al an ottlolr durins thl Revolution, ItoPP'd in John Wh.,d.D" butohor .hop tor 
• tew pound. ot beet at tourpenoo a pound. In paya.nt ho prottorld the neY 1 •• uI paper. 
Wheed'n retulld tho tlndor. trav.tt, a .tronl paper aonlY advooat., aDsrl1y 11,ned a 
ooaplaint alaln.t Wheod.n. tho t •• t oa.1 was on. 

trial blsan 1 •• ediat,ly, Sept •• blr 16, tor thl lo,ialativ, aat had antlolpat.d luoh 
rlal.tanol and 'peoltlld that a hearing auat be held withln three day.. th. rlSht ot Jury 
trial wa. 'pooitioally torbidden by the aot, nor wa. any appeal po •• lblo, the deoision ot 
tho JUdse. being tinal. 

th. aaa. wa. heard by thl Supr •• , Court or Judloatur.. Both the plalntirt and derendant 
Yere .ell repre.ent.d by ooun.el, one ot the dltendlng attorney. belng the noted Major G,noral 
Ja.e. M. Varnu.. On tho bonoh w.re Chi.t Justio. Paul Uu.rord and Ju.tia •• JOB.ph Hazard, 
David Howell, and tho ... tillinghast. 
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'1'ha til'st day was taken up wi th p ..... ntat'ion ot the oase. Peeling wae to inten •• and 
opinions eo pl'o~ounc.d that two ot the Judg •• eo tal' forgot their Judioial dignity ae to 
.p.ak trom the ben.h again.t the pap.1' bank. '1'he two prinoipal. in the aotion wel'e alm.st 
entil'sly oTsrlook.d ~. the great oonstitutional que.tions involved ware argu.d. 

Varnum .poke long and eloquently. He attaoked the 1'eoently enacted laws Under which 
the oase had ,been brought to trial. He demolished tha aotion of the bgislatu1'e in setUng 
up .peo1al tribunals "inoont1'ollable by the Supreme Judloiary ot the .tate." 

General Varnum 1'eCe1'1'8d to the de,licate system ot ohecks and balanoes between the 
legislativl, Judicial, and executive branohes on which our government rests. "A nation 
may be oon.idered as a moral being, whose health and .t1'ength oonsist in the due proportion, 
'nioe, adjustment, and equal preservation, of all ita'part.; and .. hen one branoh oC the 
government step. into the place of another, and usurps its tunotio~,the health and strength 
oC the nation are impaired; and should the evil be oontinued, so as that the one be de.t1'oyed 
by the other, the nation itself would be in danger of dissolution." 

The main portion oC the defense attorney's speeoh, however, was aimed at the legislative 
fiat forbidding trial by Jury. He said Jury trial,"as one of the basic rights oC Creemen 
long before the barons present.d the Magna Charta to King John. Numerous acts and Judicial 
ruling .... re c1 ted from English and colonial Jurisprudence do .. n to the Declaration oC ,In
dependenoe. The general .. as a.tounded that "sollie of our warmest politicians, whose heads 
are undoubtedly .. rong, and it ,is greatly to ~e teared their hearts are not right" have pre
vailed on the assembly to abrogate trial by Jury. "It is p08si~le that these pretenders 
to the kno .. ledge oC the law should be SerioUB, when, they avow 80 dangerous an opinion? 
If they are, let them be informed 'that tbey ccntradiot the wisdom and the practice of the 
a.ges." 

'l'he general closed his ifllPasSloned speech with "'1'rial by Jury is a fundamental, a 
constitutional right - ever claimed as such - ever ratified as such - ever held most dear 
and sacred; that the legislature derives all its authority from the oonstitution - has no 
power of making laws but in subordination to it - cannot infringe or violate 1t; that there~ 
Core the aot is unconstitutiQnal and void; that this Court has power to Judge and determine 
what acts of the General Assembly are agreeable to the constitution; and, on the oontrary, 
that this Court is under the most solemn obligations to execute the laws of the land, and 
therefore oannot, will not, consider this act as a law of the land." Judgment was not long 
in ooming. Next day Justhe HoweU delivered the court's deoision that the oriminal oharge 
brought by, the, state against lI'heeden was not II'1thin the, Jurisdf.ot1on of the oourt. In effect, 
this amounted to a declaration that the Assembly's paper money acts were unconstitutional 
and void. Generations of Jurists sinoe have cit,d the case of Trevett VB. Wheeden as a 
preoedent for the right of the Judiciary to rule on the oonstltutionality of laws enaoted 
by legislative bodies. 

As soon as the Just1ce finished, a great shout broke out in the courtroom to be taken 
up by the waiting townColk outside. Wheeden was a free lIIan and the champions of sound 
Cinanoehad taken a long step to .. ard victory. 

But the paper money group were not ones to aooept deCeat read1ly. At once the "erring" 
Judges were hailed before Assembly to explain their effrontery. Since the Judges had oom
mitted no ,punishable oCfense, however, srounds for impeachment were laoking. lith great 
1'eluctanoe, the fuming legislators let the Justioes go, only to dism1ss them Croa offioe a 
Ce .. months later .. hen their oommissiol1s oame up for renewal. 

Kean .. hile, the currency had Callen ~apidly. 
rate DC three shillings in paper ,for one in COin. 
one. J'roa then on deterioration .. as rapid. 

In September the Asseably set an oCficial 
By April of 1787 the ratio was six for 

Ons more attemJj't .. as made by the legislatl1re to enCorce acoeptance by requiring that 
citizens take a test oath to support the money and aocept it at par. Penalties for violation 
wera sevare. 'fbe oath was so highly unpopular, ho .. ever, that it was soon repealed. At the 
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same time the l'orlllng act the Supreme Court of Judicatul'ehadrefused to recognize was 
revoked. Thereafter the ~urrenci sank lower al\d lower until. finally the official rate was 

f1fteen to one. To.ta1 repeal came ·at last in Septelllber 178,. In February 1793 burning of 
the notes (lommenced and continued from tillle to time until Kay 1803. During that. time 
96,646 pounds of the 100,000 is.sued were destroyed. 

A nineteenth century writer said "Rhode Island ~,.s the 1II0st unlortunate of all the 
colonies in her ourrency legiSlation, She kept peai'"' longer than any of the others, and 
plunged into paper issues more recklessly than any. The loan bank system she tested to the 
bitter end." Her experiment in making something out of nothing was no 1II0re suocessful than 
oountless othe·rs, before and since. 

!lKditor'S note: peag, peage, wampumpeag, wampulII, shell money. Beads lIIade of shells 
useo. by North.American Indians as money ant' ~y early colonial settlers 
in the ·fur trade (Webster). 

*******************' "**,,,****** 

ANTI-FRICTION HEATING METAL 

The E&lfJ Metal and lfineral Ilarkets, New York, is authority for the statement that 
"Liqul-moly," manufaotured by the Loekrey Company, College Polnt,New York, is available 
for experimental purppses for lubrioating high-speed, high-tempe.rature, and high-pressure 
bearings. Some forms of molybdenum possess the characteristic of plating a surface that 
is under pressure and such lIIaterial as represented by "Liqui-moly," it is claillled, forms 
a permanent, fr1ctlon~supporting film whioh oannot be "squeezed out." 

,,**** 
The National Rifle Assooiation publication, the American Rifleman, Februaryl'50, 

states that the Alpha Corporation, Greenwich, Connecticut, is marketing a molybdenum 
disulphlde powder called "llolykpte Type lit that has a high film strength and low 0.0-

effio~ent of frietion under extreme bearing pressures, The Type l plus SAE No. 10 oil 
in a 3 to I mixture is the usual method.of lubricating dies used in drawing out metals. 

****************************** 
ALUMINUM BRIDGE 

In the Annual Report of the Canadian Department of Mines and Resources for 1~47 Just 
issued it is st~ted that "an aluminum highway bridge weighing 200 tons is being built 
across the ·Saguenay River at Arvida; Quebec," 

**,~******.********************* 

GOLD AKALGAR IS UNPROCESSED GOLD 

According to Pay. Dirt, January 20, 1950, published by the Arizona Small Il1na Operators 
Association. gold amalgam has been inoluded in the Treasury Department's definition of un
prooessed gold which may be sold on the open market without a license, "Such amalgam must 
not have been heated or treated in any way before sale. What if the p~chaser retorts the 
amalgam? The Treasury so far' is silent on that point but it is pr etty cl ear that the 
further negotiability of the gold would be questionable." 

****************************** 
SYNTHETIC MICA 

Synthetic mioa with essentially the same properties as natural mica 1s being made 
successfully by soientists of the National Bureau of Standards accordlngto an announcement 
by Secretary of Commerce Charles Sawyer. It is stated that the synthetio product has 
properties of wi thstandlng high temperaturessuperlor to the natural .lIIinera1. The synthetic 
mica is made from four lIIaterials, quartz, lIIagnesite, and bauxite, plus a fluorosl11cate 
cOlllpound which acts as a crystall1zillg agent. This fourth material, it is said, is the 
critical one which gives the synthetic material its superiority over natural, mica in 
resistanoe to high temperatures. 

***************************** 
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CHROKIUM SERVES MULTIPLE PURPOSES 
IN STEELMAKING; KOST or IT IMPORTED 

11 

(From Steel Facts, Ootobel' 1949, published by Amel'ioan Iron and Steel Institute, N.Y.) 

Chromium has a popular ·oonnotat1on of flashiness; perhaps because of the shiny chromium 
plated trim on automobiles and household equipment. In the raw state, 110 1s a hard. gray 
metallio element, and one or the "workhorses" or the steel 1ndustry. 1I0re than 80 percent 
of all chromium mined is oonsumed by the wOl'ld's steel industry. 

Imports requ1red 

The United States takes a 11ttle more than half. of total world chromium output, but 
produces normally less than one percent. This country depends largely on imports from 
RhodeSia, New Caledonia, Cuba, South Africa. Turkey, and several other oountries in .lesser 
amounts. In addition to the tonnage purchased from abroad, som,a chrom1um is reoovered 
from steel scrap melted in electric and open hearth furnaces. 

The principal use or ohromium is as an alloy in making steel. 1I0re than 212 million 
pounds of the metal were used for this purpose in American furnaces in 1948. However, 
chromium in pure form is not added to steel, but is used as ferro-ohromium, an iron
ohromium alloy. 

Depending on the amount used in a heat of steel, the addition of ohromium has a wide 
rll,nge of effects on the product. It co'mbines with carbon, intensifying the effect of that 
element in mak1ng steel harder and tougher. Steels containing one to two percent chromium 
make exoellent magnets beeause of their ability to remain magnetic for long periods of time. 
Chromium alsQ dissolves in iron and improves its corrosion resistance. Stainless steels, 
containing 14 to 22 percent chro~ium, have been developed for their corrosion resistance. 
fhe ability to maintain a hiBh degree of strength at elevated temperatures 1s imparted to 
steel by the inclusion of 17 to 19 percent chromium. The manufaoture of high speed steels 
and tool steels commonly utilizes the element to maintain hard, keen cutting edges. When 
nickel or vanadium 1s used in conjunction with chromium, the value of each increa.ses as 
an alloying element in steel. 

~eat resistanoe is high 

The resistanoe of chromium oompounds to heat and to oorrosive slags accounts for 1ts 
seoondary use in the steel industry. Chromite, the only commercial ore of chromium. is a 
valuable refraotory in basic open hearth furnaces. An estimated two and one half pounds 
of this material, in briok or lump form, is oonsumed 'for every ton of steel produced. 

Though the steel industry is the major oonsumer or chromium, it must buy the raw ma
terial in oompetition with several other industries. Probably the seoond largest use for 
cpromium is in electroplating. Household applianoes and f1xtures are chromium plated for 
beauty and oorrosion resistanoe. Chromium plating also resists wear and cylinders of in
ternal combustion eng1nes are orten plated to resist piston lIear. Refractories for glass 
and ceramic making furnaces also require chromite. Chromium chemicals are used in dyeing, 
paint pigments. and in leather tann1ng. The nonferrous metals industries use such chemicals 
for pickling. 

Seek domest1c sour09s!l 

To meet the demand for chromium, extensive research is being undertaken to locate and 
develop new domestic sour~es. Deposits in the United States and its posseSSions are gen
erally low grade. The oost of processing the mineral for use in steelma.king often makes 
it noncompetitive with that whioh is imported. though shipments have been made from Alaska, 

lINote : Domestic chromite mirtes,evert those whioh Cart produce what·was·considered metal-· 
lu.rg1cal grade during World "Kar II, cannot compete with foreign ohromlte in peace
time. Aside from low wages paid foreign miners according to our standards, 
revaluation of foreign currencies in terms of the dollar further reduced the chances 
of profitable operation of domestic mines. Only the government can afford to underta~. 
research to locate and develop new domestic sources. Ed. 
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Calitornia, Idaho, Montana, oregon, Texas, and Washington. Sinee chromium is a strategio 
materia~; oontinuing efforts are being made to find eoonomioal methods of ooncentrating 
ohromium minerals 1n low grade ores. 

Th. increase in use of stainless and heat resistant steels is reflected in the 'oonsump
t10n of ohromite sinoe 1,40. In only three of those years has consumption decreased. During 
1,48, ,about 875,000 net tons wer~ used for metallurgioal, refraotory, and ohemioal purposes. 

****************************** 
ENGLE BILL WOULD ASSURE CREDIT FOR ASSESSMENT WORK 

"The House Publio Lands COmmittee has approved a bill whioh clarifies the prooedure by 
whioh holders ot mining claims oan olaim or edit against the current assessment year (ending 
July 1, 1'50) for assessment work performed on mining olaims during the year ending July 1, ' 
1,4,. The measure was introduoed by Representative Clair Engle of California in the closing 
days of the last session. 

"The aB$essment moratorium aClt ot June 17, 1,4" provided that any lab,or pertormed 01' 

improvements made on any mining olaims during the year ending July 1, 1,4" oould be oredited 
against the labor 01' improvements required to be performed or made for the year ending at 
12 o'clook Meridian on the first day of July 1'50. 

"Claimants who wished to take advantage of this provision were required to file notice 
of their intention by August 1, 194,. However, some contusion existed as to the aot's pro
viSions and many failed to file the affidavits of work performed, merely taking advantage 
of tha assessment moratorium provisions. Engle believas that the diligent claimants who 
have done their work should not be disoriminated against merely because of this omission, 
and introduced tha following bill to correct the matte~: 

'~'That every claimant of a mining claim in the United States who wishes 
to obtain the benefits conferred by the second proviso to the first section of 
the Act of June 17, 1,4" may file, or oause to be filed, in the office where 
the location notioe or oertifioate i8 reoorded, on or before 12 o'clook Meridian 
on the first day of July 1'50, a statement of the labor performed or improve
ments made on any 8uClh mining claim during the year ending July 1, 1,49, or such 
statement may be included as part of the annual notice of the performance of 
assessment work for the year ending at 12 o'clock Meridian on the first day of 
Juiy 1'50.' n 

(From P!l Dirt, January 20, 1950, p. 12.) 

****************************** ' 

MINERAL MARKETS 

Market prices for metals and minerals as of February 16, 1950, are reported by E&MJ Ketal 
and Kineral ~arkets, New York, a8 follows: Copper firm at 18~ cents per pound Connecticut 
Valle,. Quotations for lead ware staady at 12 Dents New York. Zinc waS steady at 9 3/4 cents 
·per pound East st. Louis. The uncertainty over the coal situation affeoted transactions as 
tal' as galvanizers were concerned. fin was quoted between 74 3/8 cents and 74t cents tor prompt 
d',livery. The General Servioes Organization, formerly the Bureau of 'Federal Supply, is 
acquiring tin for stockpiling through the RFC. The quioksilver prioe varied from $71 to $73 
per flask according to quantity. 

r Aluminum ingots 17 cents pel' pound; in pigs, 16 cents. Antimony, bulk, Laredo, 27* Gents 
pel' pound. Bismuth, per pound in ton lots, $2.00. Chromium per pound, 97 percent, spot, $1.12. 
Cobalt pel' pound, '7-" peroent, from $1.80 to $1.87 acoording to quantity. Columbium pel' kilo
gram, $250 to $280. Germanium, per pound, $180. Indium, per'ounce troy, '9.' percent, $2.25. 
Iridium, per ounce troy, $100. Lithium, per pound,-,8 percent, $9.85 - $11. Magnesium, per 
pound oarload lots, 20t cents. Manganese, pel' pound, minimum ,6, percent Mn, maximum 2 percent 
iron, 35t oents oarload lots in oases. Electrolytic manganese, "., percent Un, 28 oents oar
load lots. Molybdenum per pound 9' peroent, $2.60 to $3.00. Nickel, per pound Port Colborne, 
OntariO, ~O oenta, U.S. import duty included. Osmium, per ounce, $100. Palladium, per ounce 
troy, $24. Platinum, per ounce troy, $66. Radium, per milligram, $25 to $30, according to quantity. 

****************************** 


